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Abstract

Some gastropods are serious pests of agriculture. Often they are exotic. invasive species

introduced through trade and cofiunerce. A previous study showed the preserrce of
several pest gastropods in Sri Lanka and noted the darrage to crops in Nuwara Eliya
Drstrict. Hou'ever, sincc then the damage caused by these pests to crops has not been

inr,estigated intensely. Therefbre, this study aimed at determining the types of vegetable
clops damaged by gastropods in the Nuwara Eliya District. A total of 112 agricultural
ficlds representing ali five Divisional Secrctariats (DS) in the Nr-rwara Eliya District
were salirpled ior a period of one year. Each land was surueyed during the night for
gastropods by establishing ten sampling plots (plot size: I mr) per field. Each plot was

sarnpled for a maximurn ol i5 minutes. A total of ten species of snails ancl slugs werc
encounterecl. it inciuded seven exotic species and three native species. Lisstrcchcrtina

.lillic'ct r,t'as the niost abundant species in Hangurankcta and Kotmale DS respectrvely.
wltlle. Deroc'ercts reticuluhtill. was the rnost abundant species in Anrbagamuwa. Nuwara
Eliya and Walapane DS. Nearl;,90'l/o of thc gastropod species lvere attracted to cabbage

and leeks. .,vhile, 80?i, of the species was attracted to carrot^ which r'vas signiiicantly
dailased by these pests. Of these gastropods, three out of ten species showed an
abundance of ovcr 509/o in cucumber, gherkin, leeks. lettuce, purnpkin arrd sukini fields.
Compared ri,ith the other species, D. :'eticulalutn was encountered fiom a vast variety of
agricuitr-rre flclds. in acklition io cabbirge and carrot, its relative abundance (>909/o) r,vas

highest in gircrkin (71?;). iecl<s 1799.'o). iettuce (689.,i,) and sukini (839/o). On the other
hand, the highest relative abr-urdancc of Lueyit'uulis ultue was on pumpkin (639..0),

,\,{oritlict rltt,t,turnieri and Brutieboent -tirniluri.i' or.r bell pepper (33% and 44 %
respectir-ei1'1. Derutcercis ltiet,e on red letnrce (1196) and I. fillic:cL on cucrunber (81%).

Horveler. solxe crclps such as ceiery. corn. manioc ar.rd romato were not damaged by
these species. The gastrcporis encor"urtered in the study cause damage to a wide -,,ariety

of vegetable crops. Tirese data rvili be used fbr pest management practices in thc f,Lrture.
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